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iiada, I was cordially reccivcdl, and %vas nt once
nt houle. Yours, &c.

J. T. B.
L'Orignal, Septenibor 22.

El'ISC0IIÂCY ND DISSNT IN ENGLAND.
Tu ihe.Editurs of t/Le C1&rist1ian Iittelligcntccr.

BRETuREN,-Inl a prclatical paper just
startcd in Tennessee, called the Il PRIMITIVE
STANDARD," is an article On the extent of
Episcopacy, comparcd with Dissent. Tie
wvriter states, "'that the populatibn of England
and Walcs is estimated ut 16,000,000 ; that
of thoni the Diss4enters can dlaim, at the ut-
niost, no more than 2,000,000. Ia Englaud,'thon," says hc, Ilscven, in every cight adiiere
to Episcopacy."

Surcly the author of this statcment caa
nevcr have spent a Sabbath ini that country,
or ho eould flot have supposed the whole po-
pulation to bc prq[essors of religion! 'LThe
great majority of thc people of England go to
no place of worship %viatever. A few ycars
.aigo, in a publication on "1,The Violation o'f
the Sabbath," it wvas asscrted, that more than
SEVEN UUNDBED TIIOUSAND loft tho metropolis
cvery Lord's day, on parties of worldly plea-
sure andi dissipation. At that time the po-
pulation of Londou was about 1,400,000; so,
that one half livcd ia tho total neglect of the
Sabbath. It may ho satisfactory to soma of
your roadors te, know, froni a sourco to bo de-
pondcd on, the truth, on this controverted
subjeet. Trhe statoment now submnitted *tay
be relied on as impartial andi correct, being
g"'en to a unit f&n, tte aecount laid bor
Èt e HOIJsE: 0F CommoNS, two or threo ycars
since, by n committee that was appointcd to,
ascertain froin every parish in, Eniglaànd andk
Walos, tho numbor of inhabitants, and the
amnount of accommodation in the Episcopal
churchcd and Dissenting chapols.

Froni this report I will now furnish au ab-
stract, so far as it regards London and the
most populous towns in the kingdom.

LON)ON, WESTMINSTER, ANI) SUB3URDS.-
Population 1,434,868. Episcopal chu.-chos,~
cathodrals, and ohapels, 25.5; containing
259,958 sittings. Diýscuting places of wor-
shii, 372; sittings for 214,003.

LArtCASî3auR.-Population, 816,000. Epis-
copal chuiches and chapols, 3-20. DISSENTING
chapels, 530. Sittings iu the Establishcd
churchos and Dissenting chapels, exactil equal.

LTvErPoL.-Episcopal churches, 29. Dis-
sonting chapels, 46. Estimatod attondainco in
the Establishaient, 45,000. Other donomin-
ations, 50,000. Roman Catholics, 12,000.
Sunday seholars-Episcopal, 6,000; Dissent-
crs. 13,000.

MANîCRESTr.R ~»SAi.FouD.-Population,
272,76 l.-Episcopal, churchos, 29; sittings,
33,000. L.hssonting chapels, 71 ; sittings,

25; sohiolars, 10,287. Among Dissontors, 61
sohools, aud 22,909 scholars.

LEiDs.-Population, 82,121. Episeopal
ohiurchos, 9; sittigs, 13,325. Dissonting
chnpols,27 ;sittings, 27,866. Roman Catholic
chtiehes, 2, sittings, 1,630.

Sîiin-rirîsID.-Populntion, 71,720. Episco-
pal cherches, 10; sittings, 13,770. Dissent-
in chapeli, 30; sittings, 34,465.

N oTTirNouA.-Episcopal churchos, 5 ; sit-
tings, 5,800. Diss.entingehalipels, '23;- sittings,
12,000. Population, 55,680. Episcopal Sun-
day-scholars, 1,678. Dissontors iii Sunday-
sohools, 5,048.

BIIIRMuINGIAM.-POPUlation in 1831, 146,S86.
EkUiscopal churches, 17 ;sitting-.s, 23,600.
Dissonting chapols, 64; sittings, 31,100.
'ruicre wcre 14 Sunday-sohools of the Estab-
lishment, with 4,565 seholars, anîd 41 Dis-
sonting Sunday-schools, with 12,101 scholars,

The other citics and towns show rnch the
saine proportion of Episcopaey to, Dissent. 1
have flot inc]uded the Popish ohapels among
those of the Dissenters, as the 1>apistb are
bigotted Episcopalians; thoir churchos arc
rather more thani 600.

1 have residcd some years in 'Europe.
Have travelled la ever oounty in En-land.
From a boy, hvfet pleasure la studying
Ecclesiastical Statistios, and to the present
day take a littie trouble to add to, xiy stock
of information on this subjeot. 1 have 'visit-
cd almost evory cathedral in England, have
Iooked into many of thomn during thepcrform-
ance of the service, and 1 neyer sa-w, even at
the SabbatL service, as many as 250 persons,
except in a single instance. I have beca la
hutndreds of Episcopa1 churchos Miea they
have had their fullest attendance, and oaa
most conscientiously nffirm, fromn observation,
and the best information that -.)uld ho pro-
cured, both from the Episcopal clergy nnd
mnany of thoir most respectable hearors, that,
taking, the Established churches as a tvhola,
they are flot one qater fileti, 'while the
chapels of the despsed and oppressed Dis-
sentors are generally crowdcd, aadnot a few

Of thoni will sat from TWC, TO THRBE TIIOU-
stNDj hearers. 1 feol no triumph in making
this statement. If theEpiscopalpulpits wero
supplicd with godly men, I should rejoice to,
heur that those churches were full to over-
flowvng; and 1 may add, thq~t in those ehurches
where the Gospel is faithfully prcached by
pions meon, there is no want ofhearers. With
regard to matters of discipline and church
government, while ;ve believe our own stand-
ards are la full aceordanco with the Word of
God, and thorefore have our conscientious
preference, we can say ftoma the heart, " Grace

hbe Nvith ail thema that love our Lord Jesus
Christ la sinccirity ""whether in pretence or

ia truth Christ is prcachcd, and we thercin do
rjice, aud will rejoice."

1 amn, brothors, yours respectfully,
Il. V~ A-,


